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flufli of good-nature when they are once fweetned; he owned to me ve-
ry frankly, he had been much impofed upon by thofe falfe accounts of
things he had heard in the country; and that he would make it his bufi-
nefs, upon his return thither, to let his neighbours right, and give them
a more juft notion of the prefent Itate of aflfairs.

What confirm'd my friend in this excellent temper of mind, and gave
him an inexpreflible fatisfaäion, was a meiTage he received, as we were
Walking together, from the prifoner, for whom he had given his tefti-
mony in his late tryal. This perfon having been condemned for his part
in the late rebellion, fent him word that his Majefty had been gracioufly
pleafed to reprieve him, with feveral of his friends, in order, as it was
thought, to give them their lives; and that he hoped before he went out
of town they fhould have a cheerful meeting, and drink health and pro-
fperity to King George.

N° 48. Monday, June 4.

Tu tarnen, ß habes aliquam fpem de Republica, ftve defperas ; ea
para , meditare , cogitay qua ejfe in eo c'tve ac viro debent,
qui ßt Rempublicam aßfliBam et oppreffam mtferis tempo-
ribus ac perdttis moribus in veterem dignitatem ac über"
tatem vindicaturus , Cicer.

r | H E condition of a Minifter of ftate is only fuited to perfons,
who, out of a love to their King and country, defire rather to be
ufeful to the publick, than eafy to themfelves. When a man is

pofled in fuch a ftation, whatever his behaviour may be, he is fure, befide
the natural fatigue and trouble of it, to incur the envy offome, and thedif-
pleafure of others; as he will have many rivals, whofe ambition he can-
not fatisfy, and many dependents whofe wants he cannot provide for.
Thefe are misfortunes infeparable from fuch publick employments in all
countries; but there are feveral others which hang upon this condition of
life in ourBritißogovernment, more than any other foveraignty in Europe:
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As in the firft place, there is no other nation which is fo equally divided
into two oppofite parties, whom it is impoffible to pleafe at the fame time.Our notions of the publick good, with relation both to our felves and
foreigners, are of fo differenta nature, that thofe meafures which are ex-
tolled by one half of the Kingdom, are naturally decryed by the other.Befides, that in a Britifloadminiftration, many afts of governmennt are
abfolutely neceffary, in which one of the parties muft be favoured and
obliged, in oppofition to their antagonifts. So that the moft perfecl
adminiltration, condufted by the moft confummate wildom and probi-
ty, muft unavoidably produce oppofition, enmity, and defamation, from
multitudes who are made happy by it.

Farther, it is peculiarly obferved of our nation, that almoft every man
in it is a politician, and hath a fcheme of his own, which he thinks pre-
ferable to that of any other perfon. Whether this may proceed from
that fpirit of liberty which reigns among us, or from thofe great num-bers of all ranks and conditions, who from time to time are concerned
in the Britiflo legiflature, and by that means are let into the bufinefs of
the nation, I (hall not take upon me to determine. But for this reafon
it is certain, that a BritifiyMiniftry muft expedt to meet with many cen-
furers, even in their own party, and ought to be fatisfied, if, allowing
to every particular man that his private fcheme is wifeft, they can per-
fwade him that next to his own plan that of the government is the moft
eligible.

Befides, we have a fet of very honeft and well-meaning Gentlemen in
England, not to be met with in other countries, who take it for granted
they can never be in the wrong, fo long as they oppofe Minifters of ftate.
Thofe, whom they have admired through the whole courfe of their lives
for their honour and integrity, though they Hill perfift to aft in their for¬
mier charafter, and change nothing but their ftations, appear to them ina difadvantageous light, as foon as they are placed upon ftate-eminences.Many of thefe Gentlemen have been ufed to think there is a kind of
flavery in concurring with the meafures of great men, and that thegood of the country is inconfiftent with the inclinations of the Court:
by the ftrength of thefe prejudices, they are apt to fancy a man lofes his
honefty, from the very moment that he is made the moft capable of be-
ing ufeful to the publick; and will not confider that it is every whitas honourable to affifta good Miniiter, as to oppofea bad one.

In the laft place, we may obferve, that there are greater numbers of per-fens who follicit for places, and perhaps are fit for them, in our own
country,
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country , than in any other . To which vve muft add, That , by the na-
ture of our conftitution , it is in the power of more particular perfons
in this kingdom , than in any other , to diitrefs the government when they
are difobliged. A Britifo Minifter muft therefore expecl to fee many
of thofe friends and dependants fall oft from him, whom he cannot gra-
tify in their demands upon him ; fince, to ufe the phrafe of a late Statef-
man, who knew very well how to form a party, The paflure is not large
enough.

Upon the whole : The condition of a Britifl ? Minifter labours under
fo many difficulties, that we find in almoii: every reign fince the conqueft,
the chief Minifters have been new men, or fuch as have raifed themfelves
to the greateft pofts in the government , from the ftate of private Gentle-
men. Several of them neither rofe from any confpicuous family, nor
left any behind them, being of that clafs of eminent perfons, whom Sir
Francis ßacon ipeaks of, who, like Comets or blazing ftars, draw lipon
them the whole attention of the age in which they appear,, though no
body knows whence they came, nor where they are loft. Perlons ofHe-
reditary wealth and title have not been over-forward to engage in fo
great a fcene of cares and perplexities, nor to run all the riiques of fo
dangerous a fituation. Nay, many whofe greatnefs and fortune were not
made to their hands, and had fufficient qualifications and opportunities
of rifing to thefe high pofts of truft and honour , have been deterred from
fuch purfuits by the difficulties that attend them, and chofe rather to be
eafie than powerful %or, if I may ufe the exprefiion , to be carried in the
Chariot than to drive it.

As the condition of a Minifter of State in general is fubjeft to many
burthens and vexations ; and as that of a Britiß Minifter in particular
is involved in feveral hazards and difficulties peculiar to our own coun-
try : fo is this high ftation expofed more than ordinary to fuch inconveni-
encies in the prefent junfture of affairs\ firft, as it is the beginning of a
new eftablifhment among us ; and fecondly, as this eftablifhment hath
been difturbed by a dangerous rebellion.

If we look back into our Engltßo hiftory, we mall always find the firft
Monarch of a new line received with the greateft oppofition, and recon-
ciling to himfelf by degrees the duty and affedion of his people. The
government , on fuch occafions, is always fliaken before it fetrles. The
inveteracy of the peoples prejudices, and the artifices of domeftick ene-
mies, compelled their rulers to make ufe of all means. for reducing them
to their allegiance, which perhaps, after all, was brought about rather by

time
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time than by policy, When commotions and difturbances are of an ex-
traordinary and unufual nature , the proceedings of the government muH
be fo too . The remedy muft be fuited to the evil, and I know no jun-
äure more difficult to a Minifter of State, than fuch as requires uncom-
raon methods to be made ufe of ; when at the fame time no other can be
made ufe of, than what are prefcribed by the known laws of our
conltitution . Several meafures may be abfolutely neceflary in fuch
a junäure , which may be reprefented as hard and fevere, and would
not be proper in a time of publick peace and tranquillity . In this cafe
Virgils excufe, which he puts in the mouth of a fiäidous Sovereign up-
on a complaint of this nature , hath the utmolt force of reafon and juftice
on its fide.

Res dura et regni novit as me talia cogunt.
The difficulties that I meet with in the bsginning of mj reign make fuch

d groceeding necejfary.
In the next place : As this eftabliftiment has been difturbed by a dan-

gerous rebellion, the Miniftry has been involved in many additional and
lupernumerary difficulties. It is a common remark , that Englijh Mini-
fters never fare fo well as in a time of war with a foreign power , which
diverts the private feuds and animofities of the nation, and türns their
erTorts upon the common enemy. As a foreign war is favourable to a
Miniitry , a Rebellion is no lefs dangerous ; if it fucceeds, they are the
flrft perfons who muft fall a facrifice to it ; if it is defeated , they naturally
become odious to all the fecret favourers and abettors of it . Every me-
thod they make ufe of for preventing or fuppreffing it, and for deterring
others from the like pracliices for the future , muft be unacceptable and
difpleafmg to the friends, relations and accomplices of the guilty. In cafes
where it is thought neceflary to make examples, it is the humour of the
multitude to forget the crime and remember the punifhment. Howe-
ver, we have already feen, and ftill hope to fee, lo many inftances of
mercy in his Majefty's government , that our chief Minifters have more
to fear from the murmurs of their too violent friends, than from the re-
proaches of their enemies.

Friday,
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